Effect of erythropoietin on the lipid composition of red blood cell membrane.
Effect of Ep on [14C]acetate incorporation into different lipid fractions of RBC membranes in starved and phenylhydrazine-treated rats was studied. The incorporation was increased into both neutral and phospholipid fractions on Ep treatment to starved or phenylhydrazine-treated rats. A slight decrease in the ratio of neutral lipid to phospholipid was observed under the influence of Ep in starved rats (23%) or in phenylhydrazine-treated rats (36%). Incorporation of radioactivities into different phospholipid fractions of RBC membrane increased on Ep treatment to starved rats, whereas, the relative percentages of these phospholipids (except LPC) remained more or less unchanged under similar conditions. Phenylhydrazine treatment increased the relative percentage of PC and concomitantly decreased the percentage of Sph. Percentage composition of both these two phospholipids showed a tendency to return to their normal levels on administration of Ep to phenylhydrazine-treated rats. Ep decreased the sigma saturated/sigma unsaturated ratio of fatty acids in PE, PS, and PC of RBC membrane in starved rats. On the other hand, no significant change was observed in this ratio of fatty acids in the phospholipids except Sph of RBC membrane in the presence of phenylhydrazine and Ep. In Sph, the ratio went down under similar conditions.